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the whole public compelfs all
waiters in public eating houses
and clerks in groceries, or all who
handle food stuffs, to carry a cer-
tificate showing they haven't
consumption. Barber shops must
be sanitary and closed on Sun-
day, and the regular schools of

J. C. Provost,

President o the Arizona Federa-
tion of Labor, Chairman of the
Labor Conference of 1910.
Which Started the Fight for a
People's Constitution.

medicine is not permitted to form
a trust. ,

Black-listin- g of workingmen,
which reached its heighth in the
territory Under the federal judges
and office holders including
Roosevelt is penalized and abol-
ished. Laborers must be pai"d in
cash or check pajable-Qndeman-d

"

not 60 days i from date of dis-

charge, as has been done; and a"

worker is permitted a $500 ex-

emption of personal property
which debtors cannot touch.

Labor set the pace for the pro-
gressive Democrats in the elec-

tion for delegates to the consti-
tutional convention in 1910, and
labor is right on the job to see
that the pledges made them are'
carried out and the new constitu-
tion befnade effective. They pro-
pose that Arizona: shall be the
New Zealand of America,

COLLEGE OF TODAY -

Owen Johnson has written a
novel, "Stover at Yale." which is
attracting wide attention to the
thing Woodrow Wilson fought
for at Princeton real democracy
in education. He contends that
the great universities have be-

come "mere social clearing
houses ;" that what men now get
there "is not an education, but a
sdcial experience."

He cries out for the abolition
of clubs and exclusive cliques; for
the free mingling of men without
regard to their poverty or wealth ;
for the opportunity "to meditate,
to reflect, to dream, and to satisfy
their owjf craving for growth."
He thinks the university should
be the salvation of America.

Dr. 'Sarah McNutt, English
physician, thinks that, in her evo-
lution woman now fights where-
as she used to weep over her trou-
bles. But, Sarah, what of the
women who both weep and fight?,
That's the terribleidnxL, i
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